
IRT Summer Conservatory Audition Pieces 2016 
Please prepare one monologue from the appropriate age group or the all ages monologue. 
 

Ages 8-10 
 

From Peter Rabbit and Me by Aurand Harris 
(Male or Female) PETER: To do or not to do, that is the question. To go to Mr. McGregor’s garden and get my 
jacket – I won’t get another – or, not to go, but stay safe at home with mother. If I were brave, I know I ought; 
but if I go, I might get caught. Then I--I--I-- will be baked in a pie. Are you a coward, Peter Rabbit? (Miserably.) 
Yes. (Bravely.) No! If I go and SAVE my coat, I will know I am brave. I could slip under the gate, not touch a 
carrot or a beet, not a thing to eat, and bring my jacket home with care. And Mr. McGregor would never know 
that I was there. I will. I will go! I will go, I will go. Dangerous it may be; I will do what I should do, so I can live 
with me. 
 

Ages 11-13 
 

From Harper Lee’s To Kill a Mockingbird adapted by Christopher Sergel 
(Male) DILL: I have a new father, and he doesn’t like me – so he had me bound in chains and left to die in the 
basement. But I was secretly kept alive on raw field beans by a passing farmer who heard my cries for help. 
The good man poked a bushel of beans to me – pod by pod – through the ventilator! I worked myself free – 
pulling the chains from the walls. Then – still in wrist irons – I wandered out of Meridian where I discovered a 
small animal show – and they hired me to wash the camel. I traveled all over with that show – everywhere – 
till suddenly my sense of direction told me I was just across the river from Maycomb. What I did then – 
(Sighing; undramatic) I took thirteen dollars from my mother’s purse, caught the nine o’clock train from 
Meridian, got off at the junction, and walked the rest of the way. Didn’t run off. Decided I’d come back here, 
that’s all. I want to stay here.  
 

From April 4, 1968: Before We Forgot How to Dream by James Still 
(Female) JOHNNA ROSE: Sleeping? Maybe I was, but I wasn’t having any dreams. Is that what it feels like to 
die? Being asleep but never having any dreams? Me and Miss Davine. We had fun, for a while. She let me try 
on one of her wigs, didn’t you, Miss Davine? All of her wigs have their own head to sit on and Miss Davine let 
me draw faces on every one of them. (Beat.) I feel kinda scared, Daddy. Why would someone want to do that 
to Dr. King? He was so handsome. I liked his voice. And he has little kids -- what about them? Remember when 
Reverend Granddad died and everyone in his church brought food for Grandma and all of us? Do you think 
people are making food for Mrs. King and her little kids? 
 

  



Ages 14-18 
 

From April 4, 1968: Before We Forgot How to Dream by James Still 
(Male) MIKE: Here I am in Bloomington, Indiana and he’s crawling around in Viet Nam. I had to DO something, 
you know? Sometimes Steve will call me at like three in the morning -- Steve’s my friend in Viet Nam. For 
awhile he had a desk job in Saigon and could make these calls, so we’d talk on the phone, middle of the night, 
and I’d say “How are you, man? What’s going on? Are you safe?” And his answer would always be the same: 
“I’m okay, I’m fine, there’s a lot to do here.” But then in January it got a lot more dangerous, and he’d say he 
couldn’t trust anyone anymore, that he didn’t know who was who… I’m hearing all these speeches on campus 
and everyone’s sitting around the dorm arguing, my buddy is in Viet Nam and -- and the best I can do is wear a 
stupid little peace patch on my blue jeans? My phone calls with Steve, I can hear myself sounding more and 
more anti-war: “They shouldn’t have sent you — you shouldn’t be there.” And Steve is digging in: “No! What 
am I doing here if it’s not worth doing?” We hang up, I go back to sleep. Then I wake up and go off to class. It’s 
like a dream, you know, waking up in the middle of the night for a phone call from Saigon -- then going to class 
to talk about William Faulkner and it’s like “Did that really happen?” 
 

From April 4, 1968: Before We Forgot How to Dream by James Still 
(Female) GENEVA: Tonight at the rally I heard these people talking about the “U.S. Empire” and how it’s all 
linked to racism and poverty. Who’s fighting the war? Who’s doing the fighting? A lot of Afro-American guys 
have died –and most of them probably poor. Thread the needle, see? Us being in Viet Nam is about the color 
of your skin and how much money your parents DON’T have in the bank. Whose America are they fighting for? 
I’m beginning to think there’s a lot of wars and they’re happening all at once. So many wars that people just 
don’t want to see. Big wars, little wars, quiet wars, even wars going on inside of us. All these wars... 
sometimes it’s hard to know who’s side everybody’s on. Bobby’s speech was beautiful, Mama -- I loved what 
he said, I hope I never forget it -- but I’m afraid of it wearing off. 
 

All Ages (8-18) 
 

From A Midsummer Night’s Dream by William Shakespeare 
PUCK: 
If we shadows have offended, 
Think but this, and all is mended, 
That you have but slumber'd here 
While these visions did appear. 
And this weak and idle theme, 
No more yielding but a dream, 
Gentles, do not reprehend: 
if you pardon, we will mend: 
And, as I am an honest Puck, 
If we have unearnéd luck 
Now to 'scape the serpent's tongue, 
We will make amends ere long; 
Else the Puck a liar call; 
So, good night unto you all. 
Give me your hands, if we be friends, 
And Robin shall restore amends. 


